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that a certain town i ten mile away. After ou travel three m.Ir more.

ou will probably tinj another piideKutd to the effect t!iat that Mwn it I'j
mile aw ay.

Within the past year or two automobile associations and highway .1?

partment have planted many roaJ iimt, m'v ini; route and distance a we!! a

warning motorist ai;.iiit danrrou place. IU-o- of the perverstt:e ot nu

man nature, thee tin are often uprooted by v anda!. w ithin a few week after

thev are erected. Hoy u-- e them a target f.r tor-- throw in;, and bou of

ohler irrovvth a marl for deadly weapon.
In town treet itfi uffer imiliarly. Idle boy enjoy the reputation

)f outlawry ami of od markmanhip acquired by plantin; a rock vjuarrly

or a more or lev fragile metal in.
Nothing add more to the comfort of a traveller than clear marking of

the highway. Nothing make a town rem more convenient and

than the careful marking of corner w ith name of jtreet. The man or the

Uy who destroy or injure one of thee ign i hurting the reputation of hi

home tow n for civic spirit.

s O.ME ASK : Whv doe the Enterprise persist in talking county road?
The ivue i not before the people w ith anv unusual prominence. No

tartling plan i likely to be adopted by the county court. There i

no election within the next few month.-- there i not even the probability ot

a county election on road matter within the next one, two or three yean.

The Enterprise i talking county road because:

( 1 ) There is more money waited annually on county roads in Clacka-

mas county than is spent to keep up the county office and to maintain the 1 d

school district of the county.

( 2 ) Clackamas county cannot prosper a it should, because its develop-

ment w ill be retarded and both city man and farmer lose until the present

system of road work is done away with and an efficient and

rss-lik- e method substituted. '

(j) The trails of dut or mud called roads in thi county will bring

ridicule to. Clackamas countv and criticism on the county officials until a
' change is made.

The road problem in Clackamas county is five time more important

than any other issue.

E ery man in the county is interested in good toads because he is forced

to pay taxes, directly or indirectly, in their support and because he must travel

over them.

This year $243,001.14 is being collected for the general road taxx. The
special district levies total $64,012.21, making a total of $307,013.35. The
total tax collected in this county for state, general county, and general school

and library totals lor this year is $318,939, or only a few thousand over the

amount spent on roads.

Then again, the Enterprise talks about roads because if Clackamas is to
keep up with other counties in western Oregon, there must be a change. Mar-

ion county with less tax has better roads, Yamhill county boasts of her high-way-

but Clackamas Clackamas is ashamed of the miserable trails that link

the richest and one of the best counties in the state.
x

T
HOSE WHO HAVE WATCHED CLOSELY the sickening waste

of the road supervisor system can hardly appreciate the defense of the

plan by O. W. Eastham, printed in Tuesday morning's Enterprise.
He declares that the four supervisor plan is the beginning of an agitation that
will result in larger districts until one man is put in charge of all the read

work in the county.
And this is the very step that is wanted. The result Mr. Ea-tha- fears

is one of the answers to the perplexing rural road problem. With ons man
in charge of all road work in the county an experienced and capable road
engineer responsibility could be fixed, a logical and connected plan ot road
construction could be carried out and, above all, real highways could be builr.
Does not Mr. Eastham see that at the present time the county is trying to ac-

complish a difficult task, building and maintaining roads cheaply, with men
who are in ordinary life farmers and small business men, men who know-nothin-

of the science of road construction?

Mr. Eastham tries to defend the road supervisor plan. Such defense can
only be based on absolute lack of knowledge. Surely our

does not know of that stretch of Pacific highway near Barlow where his

friend, a supervisor, put on a coat of river gravel. The material was put on

without a binder, and now, in the middle of the summer when traffic is at its
height, automobiles are stalled and wagons delayed in an effort to cross to
the other side of this miserable stretch.

Perhaps Mr. Eastham has not gone over mile after mile of county roads
full of ruts and bumps. Perhajrs Mr. Eastham has not seen new roads go to
pieces within six months or a year under the care of his supervisor. Per- -
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No one douhtt the honesty of (he road tupertiwiit, i r no one' t)uetiont

their rltoitt to build mbsiantial loailt. The blame for the wated toad

tivnev rest not with them but directly with the county court.
It i not to he expected that toad tiisrr visor, who a a rule have had

no training in road conttruition, will be able to build highway in which

the county will reveite a dollar in value for a dollar tent.
Men who have made a lite long study of highway wnk have found it

iii'jstss.Me to build lasting m.uadjm, gravel or dirt nu.l- - in the Oregon

ilnnate, yet Clavkanut countv it endeavoring to accompl sli tint with in

exvrieiuTd men.

The plan under consideration by the county court will probably he

turned down. It i mipnible to believe that the count) toutt will antag
(inie the l0 toad tuveriot and their friend by abolishing the office and

doing something a original a employing real road builders.

But even when the plan i rejected, the road bootet of (hi county

must recognie that the mind of (he county court i beginning to travel in

the right direction and that with thi talk the voter are preparing for a

change from a wasteful, extravagant ytem which must c before we can

have teal roads.

hal

HE PROPOSED PLAN TO DIVIDE THE CO IN IT into four

nud district with expert supervisor in charge might be a cikkI

scheme, but the' same old question would rise, who i an expert?

Il would probably end up by adding four more political jol to the county'

list and place road building entirely in politic Etacada Progre.

v Even if so, the ie of the political road machine would be reduced.

Better only four political nud appointment than 60.

Hut don't worry, the chance of the county court adopting uch a plan

a the one outlined recently bv Commissioner Mattoon are about 9) to J.

l'he scheme will receive only slight consideration when it come up at the

September term of the county court. Those in touch with affair at the

court house sav that defeat i certain.

There are toO road supervisor in Clackama county and they form the

most compact political machine in the community. With their friend they

can sw ing a decided influence at any election. Their power wa demonstra

ted last December when at a taxpayers' meeting, two thirds of the attendance

c which was supervisor, that prevented a lowering of the road levy.

The fact that (fl road supervivir and their friend can vote and want
to hang onto their present county job i the firt and the principal reason

why the plan will be downed.

The farmer are pleased with thi system which allow them to work

ou their taxes and probably a little more on the county road.' They are not

enthusiastic about a change which might cut down the number of day they may-d-

temporary work on a county highw ay.

And that is another reason.

Mr. Standish, of the Estacada Proves, need not expect a change in the

road system a change from extravagance to economy, from politic to sys-

tem until a majority of the people of the omnty are awake to the fact that
Clackamas county throws away almost as much on road a on any other

two or three public items. When the public find out how a $350,000 road

fund is squandered annually, then there will be a change in the road system.

T
HE NEWSPAPERS ARE PRINTING a more or lesj mythical

story of how certain girls at one of the Harvard university summer

schools have pledged themselves not to marry a man with Ics than

$2000 income. While stories of this kind are usually more or less fabulous,

they do represent the conviction entertained by many twentieth century young

women. A good many of the products of the exotic civilization of the larger

cities would that $2000 is altogether too little.

To the girl who has come up in a family having several servants, auto-

mobiles, and all the finish of cultured and wealthy living, the income of a

young business or professional man seems hopeless. Many of them could

never get by without generous checks from their fathers. Yet these fathers

know very well in their inner hearts that a young couple would have much

more self respect and much more character, were they to make an effort to

live on their own production.

There is a great decay in our modern life of what can be called the

pioneer spirit. In all periods of our country's history, ambitious men and

women have been willing to go into the fringes of civilization and live on

the wages of day labor, until tlley got their start. Mutual love and confi-

dence in the future made it possible, and gave zest even to washing dishes

or 6awing up a wood pile.

Many young men of today are unable to push a lawn mower, and many

young women give up in despair if their second girl quits work. . .

Comforts and luxuries that are unearned, not achieved by toil and

struggles arc enervating and soften moral fiber. It may be too much for

the children of wealthy homes to be expected to start as their fathers did

Hut they make some very had guesses, when they permit their choice in

matrimony to be much influenced bv the nucstion of income. This is one of

the cases-wher- the last at 20 is often the first at 40.

ft CHOOL AUTHORITIES all over the country are now making up

their final lists of teachers for fall term. With all the educational

scouts roaming around and picking up the more gifted women for scr
vice in large cities and wealthy towns, it is a worriome job.

School superintendents, anticipating search light criticism, canvass their

many applicants with anxious care, and find the majority unsatisfactory,

There are plenty who have had a fair education, but few who have the mag

netic gift of inspiration and easy discipline.

Highly educated girls take poorly paid position, for a year or two, but

quickly yield to the seductions of towns offering larcer salaries. They do

not always profit much either in money or in satisfaction of living. 1 here

is a aucer and snobbish Dreiudice aiwinst the in mnnv circles. Theo
retically, being intellectual leader of the young and substitute for parental

care, she occupies a place second to none. But actually she is a waif on the

shores of society when she gets to a large city. She is held up to a high stan

dard of neatness and dress. She is much more likely to be condemned by

visiting parents on account of a lack of style than for poor educational meth

ods.

Teaching forces change rapidly nowadays, l'he teacher who was con-

tent to remain year after year in one town, impressing her vtrwnditf cn

successive classes, is a rare person now.
The old idea of a teacher as a thin faced and angular woman, with a

soulful air but indifferent to dress, is out of date. It is a trim( bright faced

lot of people now. They seem to have learned that "clothes make the wo-

man", and array themselves for their ordeal before the school authorities with

a simple attractiveness that represents some marvel of strategy on a low

salary.
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KM. UNO OK I.KO FRANK i more than murder and the men

who were in lymhing paity are more than niutdetert. 'I'hry

not only killed a man, they demonstrated ihey had no reo t for Am
erican court and the American Meal of justice. Thry wrre blind tlave of

prejudice, rabid hate and insane passion.

l'he turn who killed Iro Frank have no love for the very principle up
on which thi country i founded. They are traitor to their ttate and their
nation.

"The act wa a consummate outrage," aid (Jtivernor Slaton, of
(leorgia, who i now in San Francisco. "And every man engaged in (he

lynching should be handed, for he i an assassin. an act it contrary to
(he civilization of (irorgia, and one whith every good citien will condemn.
Their act was one of cow ar due, which lelong atone to the assassin."

And 95 per cent of the people of the t'nitrd State agree with the
former executive, the mun who committed olitical micide for the take of

Frank.

Philip M. Clatk, a Progressive leader Massachusetts, who, only two'
yrar ago, wa pill 2V(HK) vote when a candidate for district attorney
in hi county, hat come back to Republican rank. In a letter to (he Re

publican Mate committee he warn Progressive party associate

against confusing their ideal w ith "(he continued existence of a litical party

which the people have decided to discard. Those who led the Progressive

party in it early day no longrr lead; those who control it or&'niration and

fail absolutely inspire confidence; voter have vanished." Clry

Clark continued Progressive principle, believe! """ v,n,B-
loira.lnv IrAvra

they can be into law through the Republican tviilo, nrrlvlna
cratic party, he "L reactionary the best tecord

Again quote the Estacada Progress: Now the authorities have
rested another Ardenwald murder usect. Having run out new suspect,
thi time thry are using revrater. rememlvrr correctly, iMective
Eeving, when he sued the county for service rendrrd, stated that he had evi
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dence in hi possession wJn'ch would the of Hill

riu O.UC iic nan nrvrr sprung u. il mig.ni oe or mirrrsi: to inr taxpayers
to know how much money ha been spent and wasted to date in the w ill o' (he

w avengence of thi crime.

the southern state where it control ha been for years. The Re-

publican party, nnrthe othrr hand, has a splendid record of progressive legis-

lation, accomplished not only in Massachusetts but throughout (he country.

Recruited a it is by the return of thousand of Progreive who have every

opportunity under our direct primary law to make themsclvc felt in its con

ventions and in the selection of it candidate, it should Ire the party of con

structive accomplishment in the future."

Hituminous macadam i not hard In no way is it permanent

In California where this of has been thoroughly tried out, the up

keep cost of bituminous or d macadam ha been found to be greater

than water bound macadam and practically no more road of thi variety are

being constructed in the state to the south. Judge Anderson' announcement,

however, that the court seen the folly of rock and high

ways is cheerful. After nil costly and trying years, it is to be hoped that

the conversion is permanent.

LICENSES ill HEIGHT

DEER SEASON OPENS SUNDAY

AND MANY LOCAL HUNTERS

WILL FOR GAME.

Appurontly all of county
ii prepurlng for tho opening of the
deer eeaflon AuRuat 15. The records
In the office of County Clerk Ilurrlrm
ton dhow In the laHt few
day have bought license, and many
toll the clerk they are goltiK utter doer.

The stuto In force went of
the CaHt-ad- mountains provldo open
HeiiHonH for hunting follows:

Duck with horns August 15 to
October 31.

Silver gray squirrels September 1

to October 31.
Ducks and geese 1 to Jan-

uary 15. (Federal law.)
Falls and coots 1 to Jan-

uary 15. (Fedorol law.)
Shore birds, black breasted and

golden plover, Wilson or Jack snipe,
woodcock und greater and lesser yello-

w-legs October 1 to Deccmbor 15.
(Federal law.)

Chinese pheasants and grouse Oc-

tober 31. Jackson county October 1

to October 10. No open Is
Coos, Curry and Josephine counties.

Quail Open season In Cpos, Curry,
Jackson and Josephine counties Oc

1 to October 31. Closed at all
times In counties.

Doves September 1 to October 31.

The bag limit follows:
Duck deer with Three dur

ing any season.
Silver gray squirrels Five .In any

consecutive days.
Ducks, geese, falls, coots and shore

birds Thirty in any seven consecu-

tive days.

I. li,M,,1" "",n' (ilUVIH IT -- J..l.n
IX.'X.I Autlln II. hunt.
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course
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OlilnoHo phenHants, nntlvo pheasants
and grouso Five In one day, Includ-
ing one femalo Chlneso pheasant, and
ten In any seven duys, In-

cluding two femulo Chlneso phensimts.
Prulrlo chickens and sngo hens

FIvo'Ih oho dny and ten in any seven
consecutive duys.

Qunll Ton In any seven consecutive
days.

Doves Ton In ono day or twenty In

any seven consecutive days.
Geese killed In Wnseo, Sherman,

Ilnrnny, Crook, Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties tuny ho sold aftor having
metul tags attached.

FIELD HELD UNUSUAL

According the description In tho
Canby Herald, a slx-ucr- e field of oats
on the farm' of K. W. Seranilin In tho
Macksburg district must bo ono of the
best In the county. Kdltor Ilrooklngs
says, In describing tho

'The gruln wiib very uniform and In
places It was fully six feet In height.
Many places a person of average
A..l.t ..rati l..n sw.i.M

his way out so tall was the grain. Tho
heads were well filled and tho
exception of a few small tho
heavy grain was standing well.

"Shadling Challenge was the variety
of the grain. Mr. Cramllng fertilized
the ground before plowing It which ac-

counts for the fine growth of grain.
He used Grade D commerelul
putting on abount 125 pounds to the
acre. It cost him about $15 to fertilize
the six He also sowed a con-

siderable lens quantity of seed to the
acre using only about halt or

the amount usually used.
"When cut the amount of grain on

the six acre field made 542 shocks,
shocked 12 bundles to the shock."
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October

'nun

consecutive

crop:

with
patches

fertilizer,

acres.

imvt

rhr

Aiilerl
pplt-((- .

an lo on th
priloliont Fox,

poanllily tin'
Front Antorla they

will YVIIIiipn harhor tor--

The Clerk Guaranteed It.
' A riistonier rsnie Into my storo tho

othur dny and snld tonne of my cli'rkn.
'have you rtnyllilug thut will rum
Diarrhoea?' and my clerk went and
Kot Ii I tn n buttle of Chumhf rlaln's Col-

ic, Cholera and Dlurrhoen Iteuieily, and
said tn 111 in. 'If this does not euro you,
I will not charge you a cent for II.' Ho

lie took It home nml ( nine back In
day or two and said he was cured,"
writes J. II. Ilerry A Co., Salt Creek,
Va. Obtnlnublii everywhere. (Adv.)

BORING HILL MAY BE GRAOED

l'elltloiiH, heuded by !r. II. V. Adlx,
of KNtaciiilii, lieu llolmitn, nf KukIo
Creek, and Colonel Itoots, of Itorlng,
havo been presented to the county
court asking Unit thu lloring hill road
he Knuli"!. They ask that $1000 ho
appropriated for the work.

Explosive Coughs

Fairly Rack You

to Pieces
H

Foley's Honey and Tar it Jut Lik
Oil on Troubled Waters (or thou

Violent Racking Conghi.

Thr rp tnil train fntir throat, tour at
four ohoat (ml luiw, cniwnat Um hlixxl Id
jour nnrk anil hnml, aliiunt ltrnnl jna,iniif ru wnnk and fnlrljr oliauitml. Ortan
tlinr ant a lynuitnin of mich aritvn cIIhj.mhm

ImuirhlMi, plourliy, utminuula etou tuuar- -
OUiWll.

"Oh. for a boltl. of FOLEY'S HONEY awl
TAR lo Mop this awful couibiai."

Foi.rt'a ITrmisT and TARCoMronMiupmada
ImuUng, xhiUiIiik eimtliig ai It citrine

down tlia raw itiflamnd tliruaL It lixxuini the
ohikIi, lirlim the (ililovm tip enally. Tali eg
ewnj thntUtilil follnn tlis climt, and
eaiMii uliifTjr, wl- mitt bronthlnRanrl liiiamxnaaa.

Atli'alarofTiilnon, Ohio, (immit furnlnhixl)
who baa mid Foi.ki's IIonicv and Tab frnitr, wrlton "One tif nif ctiihirruira eama
Into aUre tn Die Ions dlilnnro telrphnna. Hit" onuiihins Tiolentlt- - that he eoald miltnlk. I iat Mm down and save him a bottla
nf Koi.kt i lliiNKt akdTab, and lo IllminoUi
he had reooTnredt lie had lwn unahle to
work for thrne month, due to Uilioonh. Ha
aya Fulm's IJonkt and Tab relietad hln

entlrolf nf thla trouble."
B. at AKTIN. Haaflatt, Nebr., wrteere conch and enld and waa almont oaalniog. I trot a bottla of FoLHt'e tlimar

AMD TAinnd mod It freciuentlj, when harincvlulent ooafhln epella, and am clad to aaf Itenrnd mj rxragh antlreljr and my oold aoaa '
diuppMred."

(ntalne no oplatea. Aheolotelr pen
Biedieine. BefoMaobatitnUe.

CVIR V U8IR 18 A rniimu
Jones Drug Co.

to., rroiir,., nilttmo. is! t.


